
the palatine.

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

leagues north, as fly the gull arid auk,
Point Judith watches witn eye of hawk;
Xeagaes,s&nth;thy beacon flames, Mantauk

Doneiy ane wind-shorn;wood-forsaken,
With never a .tree for Spring to waken,
Por tryst of lovers or farewells taken,

Circled by waters that never freeze,-
Beaten by billow and swept by breeze,
lieth the islandof Manisees,

Setat the mouth of the Sound to hold
The coast-lights up on its turret old,
Yellow with moss and sea-fog mould.
Dreary the land when gust and sleet
At its doors and Windows howl and beat,
And Winter laugbts at its fires ofpeat!

But in Summer time, whenpool andpond,
Held in the laps of valleys load,
Are blueas the glimpses of sea beyond;

When thehills.are sweet with thebrier-rose,
And, hid in the warm, soft dells, unclose
flowers the mainland rarely knows;

When boats to their morningfishing go,
And, held to the wind and slanting low,
Whitening and darkening the small' sails

«how,—
~

Then is that lonely island fair;
And the pale health-seeker findeth thereThe wine of life in its pleasant air.

No greener valleys the sun invite,
On smoother beaches no sea-birds light,
Noblne waves shatter to foam more white

There, circling ever their narrowrange,
Quaint tradition and legend strange
Ifive on unchallenged,and know nochange.

Old wives spinning-their webs of tow,
Or rocking wierdly to and fro
In and out of the peat’s dull glow,

And old men mending their nets of twine,Talk together of dream and sign,
Talkof the lost ship Palatine,—

The ship that a hundred years before,
Freighted deep with its goodly store,
In the gales of the equinox went ashore.
The eager islanders one by one
Counted the shots of her Bignal gun,
And heard the crash when shenrove right

on!

Into the teeth of death she sped,
(May God forgive the hands that fed
The false lights over the rocky Head!)

O men and brothers ! what sights were
there!

"White, up-turned faces, hands stretched in
prayer!

Where waves had pity, could ye not spare ?

Down swooped the wreckers, like birds of
„

.

prey.
Tearing the heartof the shipaway,
Andthe dead had never a word to say.

And then, with ghastly shimmer and shine
Over therocks and the seething brine,
They burned the wreck of the Palatine.
In their cruel hearts, as they homewardsped,
“The sea and therock are dumb,” they said;“There’ll be no reckoning with the dead.”
But the year went round, and when oncemore
And along their foam-whitecurves of shore,They heard the line-stormrave and roar,
Behold! again, with shimmer and shine,
Over the rocks and seething brine,
The flaming wreck of the Palatine!
So, haply in fitter words than these,Mending their nets on theirpatient knees
Theytell the legend at Manisees.
Nor looks nor tones a doubt betray,
‘ltIs known to us all,” they quietly say;
“We toohave seen itin our day.”

Jgthere, then, no death for a word once
?

Was never a deed butleft its token
Writtenon tables never broken ?

Do the elements subtle reflections give ?
Do pictures of all theages live
On Nature’s infinite negative,

Whence, half in sport, in malice halt;
Bhe shows at times, with shudder or laugh
Phantom andshadows in Photograph?
Tor still on many a moonlessnight,
Prom Kingston Head and from Montank
'

- light •
The spectre kindles and burns in sight.

Now low and dim, now clear and higher,
Leaps up the terrible Ghost of Fire,Then, slowly sinking, the flames expire.

And the wise SOund'skippers, though Bkiesbe fine,
Neef their sails when they see the sign
Of the blazing Ghost of the Palatine!

• —Atlantic Monthly, January,

THE PARIS EXPOSITION AND THE
GREAT EASTERN.

iOorrespondence of the Philadelphia Eve. Bulletin.]
Pams, Friday, Nov. 30,1866.—Atthe risk

*fbeing charged with sending coals to New-castle, Imust callyour attention to the pro-
spectus of the Great Eastern Steamship
Company, which has just been issued here,invtiing subscriptions at the banking pre-
mises of Messrs. Blacque Bros., 12 Rue de
Grammont. You have, doubtless, ere this
heard of,the of freighting the great
ship to carry passengers between France
and the United States; and I can-
not but suppose that the project-
ors of the enterprise will take every
care to make it known to the Americanpublic, upon whose patronage their successmust so wholly depend. Still, Frenchpeople are so proverbially behindhand in
allthat relates to publicity, and (amidst the
grandest schemes, such as the Isthmus of
Suez, for instance,) so often forget or omit
to do what is most practical and useful, that
I think it expedient togiveyousome.details
on the subject. The enterprise, too, is alto-
gether French, and proves creditably the
advance which the commercial men.of this
country are making in maritime specu-
lation. The idea of hiring theGreat Easternfor theyearof the Exhibition
asduetothe initiativeof M.JulesDespecher,an enteprising citizen of Nantes, who as-
sumed possession of the vessel as far backas the lOthof thepresent month,since whichlimesomesix hundredworkmen have beenengaged upon her at Liverpool. The so-ciety, however, was only legally founded,itstatutes signed and the necessary formal!-Ges accomplished in Paris, three days ago,*n the pth inst., so that theenterprise is, asyet, quitea novelty. Its success, of course, is

' of theenormousinflnxof visitors from America to be ex-
-I?the? the 6Surse of next year,and the total inadequacy of the existingmeans of transport to meet the'demandThejatter arerpkonedaa adequate* bringio Europe, dnring theExhibition, not more

than 20,000 persons. The Grdat Eastern is.
supposed capable of transporting, in seven
trips, some 20,000more. But our American
guests are freely talked of here, not by tens
or even twenties of thousands, bptbj) hun-
dreds of thousandsi not to say" a million!
Of course, vast numbers of them are
here already; but still, it would
seem, that ‘far more will desire
to come at once than are likely to find com-
fortable or safe accommodation. To a con-
siderable portion then, at least, of these the
advent of the Great Eastern upon thescene
may proves welcomeevent; though I doubt
whether eventhe “big ship” will bring with
her that “absence of sea sickness, unknownon board ofher,” which is boasted of with
landsmen-like facility by the projectors of
the enterprise in their prospectus. ,Thevessel is to be fitted for the accommodation
of 3,000 passengers, all of. the first class:
but the calculation of the receipts
necessary to make the undertaking
“pay” is based upon the comparatively
moderate supposition that one thousand
persons on each voyage will avail them-
selves of her services. Should her first
trips prove safe and pleasant, the above
average may, I should think, be fairly
counted on. The recent performances of
the Great Eastern have already gonea good
way toward obliterating the recolleotion of
her previous misadventures and bad luck
(except, perhaps, in the minds of those who
were unfortunate enough to be on board of
her on the latter occasion); and there is at
least one practical answer which can be
made to those who continue to think ill of
and distrust the Great Eastern as a sea-
boat, mid that is, that in spite of -all the in-
numerable perils to which She has been ex-
posed, she has never been lost yet!

The price of the passage out and home
again is fixed at one thousand francs. The
point of landing will be either Brest or Cher-
bourg, as may be hereafter determined
The observations which I recently made on
these two ports willhave already given your
readers an idea of their comparative ad-
vantages, bothas regards risk and distance
It appears that a sum of one million two
hundred and one thousand twohundredand
fifty francs is required to refit the Great
Britain, but of this the English Telegraph
Construction and Maintenance Company
provide five hundred thousand francs. The
house of Forrester <St Co., at Liverpool; has
undertaken the repairs, and is to have the
vessel ready for sea 1, with new boilers, by
the sth of March." The Great Eastern
will then proceed direct to New
York, and make her first trip
to France early in April. May good luck
attend her and all who come with her to
visit us. The arrivals of the monster and
the discharge of her living cargoes of thou-
sands of human beings on our shores, will
certainly not be the least of the wonders
whichawait us in theyear of grace 1867..

Still the same silence of the Jtfonileur on
Mexican affairs, although every one has
long since made up his mind as to what
must happen, ifit has not taken place al-
ready. The only question which still re-
mains in doubt is with respect to the posi-
tion in which French Mexican bondholders
will be left. It is generally believed that
their interest will be provided for by an un-
derstanding between France, the United
States, and the government which succeeds
Maximilian, and on tfiis supposition Mexi-
can securities have advanced sligfitly inthe
market.

Mb. Home’sAccession of Fortune.
—Writing from London to the Man-chester Guardian, Mr. Tom Taylorsays:
—‘ ‘Someincreduality has been expressed
as to the authenticity ofthe rumor latelyprevalent regarding the strange acces-sion offortune to thewell-known apostle
of spiritualism in this country, Mr.Home. But I havereason to think thatthe facts of the case are undeniable.
Some months ago the ‘Wise Man of
Manifestations,’ as some folks term him,
‘the Wizard of Table-rapping,’ as the
unbelievers call him, issued a circularinviting the contributions ofthe faithfulto found a Spiritualist Lyceum, whereinthe principles of the faith were to besystematically taught, and where he was
to be the presiding spirit. Amongstother communications mreply came one
of modest amount from a lady, withan intimation she would be glad to befavored with an interview. The inter-
view took place, and resulted in a fur-ther donation of£5O. The lady was saidto have explained that she waspossessed
of an ample fortune, but that being, asshe conceived, neglected by her relativesand early friends, she had resolved tomakense of it for the advancementofsome philanthropic object: and that, be-ing impressed with the happiness andholiness of the religion of table turning
she only desired to be satisfied as to howshe might suitably promote that object.
What thereupon took place I do notpre-
tend to recount or explain; bat one oftheresults has been the transfer of Con-sols worth £24,000 from the name of themunificent widow to that of her newacquaintance, Mr. Home, in trust, it isto be presumed,for the promotion of thecause athis discretion.”

TheNew Orleans Bee advocates a break-ing up of the large plantations ‘ of the State
into small farms for the encouragement ofimmigration.

STBMTEBE AND BEDDMU
A Merry Chrislmas and a Happy New

Year.

GOULD&OO.,
UNION FUBNITUBE DEPOTS, Comer NINTH
and MABKBT Btreets, and Noe, 87 and 88 North

SECONDstreet,
Invite all their old customers and as many new ones
as will come to see their elegant and large assortment
of FURNITURE, suitable for Presents orotherwise.mUMy.

BUMPS AMP SHAHID,

B. J. WILLIAMS,
ZTo. 16 NOBTH SIXTH STBJSBt

MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLIND**AND
WINDOW SHADES.

lowestpr/cea! assortment In the cityat a
BtoroßhftdasmAdejjDd lettered, • nnt-tt

Jjf, Castile Soap.. lauding from Brig Pennsylvaniafrom Genoa, anafor sale by JOB* KHnwmro a on
108Bonth.Delaware avenue.
fIOPFjB AKP YELMV MBTAI. mnßAiiriifl

Bautitt> a Copper»Bolta and mm Coppert.
hrHEHOT WlHflSi
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; E. H. BINDER & CO.’S ELEGANI
; .HOLIDAY BOOKS

I A GALLERY OF FAMOUS POETS. New EditionI ""
'a,S*llery

.
oLF“DOtlaEnglish a-dAmericanPoets'' with An Introductory Essay, by-Henry/ooDpOe

. -LL D-, President of the-Lehigh University, Beth1 lehem, Pennsylvania. Richly Illustrated with a
: - hundredsteel engravings, executed in theflratstyleof the-art; mostly from original designs, by dls-

, UEguiahed aitlßis, and primed on the pages withthe letter press. 1 votlmperlul octavo, elegantlylo Turkey morocco by Pawson & Nicholson,. giltand gLit edges. - ’

. . SONGS OF PRAISE AND POEMS OF DEVOTIO”°
’ fsups,Of Praise and Poems of Devotion lathe1 ChrratlanCemurle6;wltbanintrodnction,byHenrrcoppee. LL p.,Pres!dentof theLehlgh University.Beialebe.n, Peansj lvanla. Elegantly illustratedwith felxiy steel engravings, by HieDm artists, andprinted on the pages with tbe letter-press, lvol.
’ nnperlal Bv°. bound in Turkey morocco byPawsoa<£ Nicholsoil, gilt andgilt edges, .

MACAULAY’S (Lord)LAYS OF ANCIENTROME.Lays of Ancient Rome. By Thomas Bablngton
j fulny-With one hundred Illustrations, originaland from the antique, drawn on wood by Georg-

Stbarf, Jr. 1 voL, small quarto, bound in AntiqueTurkey Morocco, glit and giltedges. 4

TUPPER'B (M.F.)PROVERBIAL PHILOSOPHY.A Book ofThoughts and Arguments, orleinaliv
treated. By Martin Parquhar Tapper, UCn PR.S. Illustrated with sixteen characteristic engrav-ings. 1 voL small quarto, bound In Antiaue Tur-key morooco, gilt ana gilt edges. ■KEBLE (John). THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.

original drandngs by 1®"

gUtLdS°4d!« Antique Turkey morocco,

original drawings by Schmolze. engraved onsteefgiltand'gUtedges11'1 ta
CAMPBELL’S COMPLETE POETICAL WORTTRThePoetical Works ofYhoiSi CtopbeTlTlUnstrated with fourteen original drawings by Turn™engraved onsteel. 1vot octavo, bound In AntiaueTurkey morocco,gilt and gut edges.

“*“ -Antique
ROGERS’ (Sam’l) COMPLETE POETICAL WORKSThe Poetical Works ofSamuel iSgera uSihdwith twelve original drawings V Turner andothers, engraved on steel, and bound in Anti™Turkey morocco. gUtand gUt edges, 1 vol.ocisvn
GOLDSMITH’S (Oliver, M. B.) POETICAL WORKSThe Poetical Works of Oliver Goldsmith, m7r;with a Lite, by ThomasBabbington Macaulay. 1loL_IoL

_,
octav ?" Rtegsotly illustrated with elevendrawings by Schmolze, engraved on steel, andedge? lQ An^ciue .Turkey morocco, gUt aid gilt

THOMSON’S (James) SEASONS.
TheSeasons. Bv JamesThomson: with a Life ofthe Antbor, by Patrick Mu-do-h,b. D„ F R. S ‘ 1vol. octavo. Elegantly lllustra ed with elevendrawings by Schmolze, engraved on steel, a®dbound in Antique Turkey morocco, gUt and gilt

ADAMS’ (Rev. Wm.)SACRED ALLEGORIESgamed Allegories. By William Adams, M. A." latee.^2.?iirlHf;tonooUese’ Oxford- Elegantly lhlustrated withnumerous engravings by<Cod* k
uVrt«ors? eJ- ,*• BVA ” Birket Foster, andSieiß. l v°l. octavo. Elegantly bound in An-tique Turkey morocco, gilt and gut edges.

“

B
WOBK&

(Hey‘ Eeetnald, D. D.) POETICAL
The Poetical Works of Reginald Beber. late LordCtJcctts: With an Introductory Essayby theRev. M. A. DeWolfe Howe,D. D„ Rector otSt. Luke’s Church, Philadelphia. 1 votbitavoElegantly Illustrated with ten drawings bySchmolze, engraved on steel, and bound In AntiqueTurkey morocco, gilt and gilt edges.

q

s£?vsi' B’ (BkEop) parables of the newTESTAMENTPRACTICALLY UNFOLDED V
The Parables or the New Testament Practical! vUmolded. By Rt Rev. Wm. Bacon Stevens, D D 5Bishopof the Diocese of Pennsylvania. 1 vol or-“™vSIe« a2“y illustrated with eight drawings byFranklin dt Warren,and bound In Antique Turkevmorocco, giltand gilt edges. H juritey

STEVENS’ (Bishop) BOW EN THE CLOUDS- anCOViOfANT MERCY FORTHEAFFLIOtId"auTiSS? ln
TS®9 lo

ß
ds; Covenant Mercy for theBev -)v“- Bacon Stevens,D. 1..,Bishop ofthe Diocese of Pennsylvania, l voL ncElhguntly Illustrated witn nine drawln£B bygia^d‘^lta

<Sg4?tm(llaAnUqae Turkey
BEAD’S PEMALE POETS OF AMERICA.ofAtnericst with Portraits, Bl-ognpbical Notices, and Specimens of LheirWritmgß. By Thomas Buchanan i yooctavo. Embellished with eightpoxtraits enimvAAMd‘|dted^.na AmiqiT-n&wSSfflS'ai
HART’S FEMALE PROSE WRITERS.The Female Prose Writers of America: with Por--5ha i?WB «.?grapb i Notices, and Specimens°oftheir Writings. By John a Hare, LIZ D lvolocto 7° t HJnbelllsbed with eight portralta, engraved

Bell Series of Poets, Uniform in Bize.
KLSQAKXLY HiLUfiTKATKO*

In boxes, 12 vola., seta In muslm.and Turkey morocco.
FOR SALE BY ALB BOOKSELLERS AND BY

IS. H. Butler & Co ,

dell 2t,ttu] PUBLISHERS,
137 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
BOOK SOCIETY,

1534 Chestnut Street,
Save largely increased their stock tor the Holidays,
and in addition to the ir miscellaneous books are nowprepared to offer an unusually fine assortment orAmerican and English

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS.
At prices varying from so cents to |3O.

The new "Additional Hymns,”
The Protestant Episcopal and Church Almanacs for

1867. ,AU the new unexceptionable books received assoonas published.
The Store open every evening now and during the

Holidays. ■JUSTRECEIVED
The "Draytons and Davenanta.” by the author of the

“Schonbeig Cotta Family.” dels th,s,tu,Gt;

A fIEW BOOK STORE
MRS. JANE HAMILTON’S,

1344 CHESTNUT STREET. '

deB-ist

TTOLLDAY BOOKS—-
AT WHOLES AEK PRICES.tSlSft'“Teontand,lWTOta!«“

. ,
MESSRS. TICKNOR A FIELDS,

In elegant bindings, suitable for presentation whirhtogether with otSer Standard pi’afc „<ifinebind tags, they are selling off at iVHOLBSALEPalvSßi

MIES McKEEVER’S POPULAR WORKS TOPLAIN AND GILTBINDING*” • -
By HarriettB. McKeever. Onovol.,tulCx 12EO. w ’

EDITH’S MINISTBY. One vol., I2mo.SBNSBINEjOB KATE VINTON. 16mo dnthTHE WOOiICLIFF CHILDREN, Wito iSSlfea.tlons. 16mo,cloth.
THE FLOUNCED BOBE, AND WHAT IT COSTWith Frontispiece. 16m0., cloth. 1 cusi.

THE WORKS OF JOSEPHUS.
An elegant Library Edition, In four volumes, largetype and varlonßbindings. - nuke

„ , ,
JUVENILEBOOKS,<tc.,<tc„

For sale at REDUCED PRICES. bv
.

LINDSAY &BLAKISTON,
Booksellers and Importers, ,26 SouthSixthstreet, above Chestnut. J

JJOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
BOOKS FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
The cheapest place to Philadelphia to buyall kindsBooks, ftom tte Plainest toy-book to toemost-beautifuland expensive work, is at T. H Peter-son <fc Brothers’ Book Store,No, 306 Cneetnnt rtreetTheirstock of Standard American Works, Children'sBooks, illustrated Works ofall kinds, toelr differenteditions oftoe Works ofCharles Dickens wiffNovels,.Mrs. Southworth’s ■mrkS^Sft;Books. Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens’ Novels. Scott’scom-plete Works, Cooper’s, Irving’s, Cook Books, AoVaUdto iact everything to toe book line, is larger than c,hbe fimnd anywhere else, all ofwhich they arermw «>iitog at retail at very, towrates. We advise all tocalltoat Petersons’ and examine their assortment bVTfhrnpurchasing elsewhere, . noiore

Address all cash orders to ■’ ' T. B PETERSON * BROTHERS
'

.aOSChestnntstreet,Philadelphia Pa.|
STORE OPEN EVENINGS. . del72t \

ALLKN’BIffPEI OF LIFE 01PHi I.TDOB, MnHlclan and Chees Flayer, by GeoAlien,Greek Professor ta toe University ofPenmnd

. ; •• .:
jL'H.' BtiTLEBAOO.,• ” WBontti Fourth «S»k

KEW PUBIICATIOISS.
WM. G. PERRY.

'

;;;7«8 ARCH STREET, t •(formerly Fourth and Race.)Begs to announce thathe is prepared to offerhis pa-
irons a very, extensive stock of goods, at prices whichtbem to buyers, for HOLIDAYPRESENTS, orfor usA regular stockof

.»v ,
BOOKS AND

wUI be found new and Inviting. :iKßolicltinea continnance of public patroußge,'hewishes tocall attention to thefollowingdeems, whichbe found veryfull and complete.andselling at low-est cash prices. - ,
BIBLES,from the largest family Bible to the smallestpacket edition.
HYMNS of all the churches, and Prayer Books Ineveiy siyle of binding.

-in •Russia, • Turkey, and Library• Binding. - 1 v .

jpVBNILE BOOKS In great varle;y; including alarge lineof books entirely new. written by tbe mostpopular authors, beamlfally illustrated, and hand*soil ely bound. ;

DhSKB of. all sizes. A very large stockofSquareandßegencyPatterns. Papier M*ch6, Rose-wood, Mahogany, Walnut, and Morocco,embracingsome nt wand beautiful designs. - *

rOBTBxJjIpS, Bankers' Cases, Pocket Books,Parses,and Traveling Bags. * '

887
’, 'A stock, embracing overeighty differentvarieties.INKBTA>Db in endless variety,lncluding a very

lsrge stock of recent importation of the choicestartistic designs.
GOLD PKNB AUD HOLDERS. All sizes, with afull
,

and Pencil Cases gold mounted.CUTLERY. A choice assortment of English andAmerican Pocket Cutlery, a great portion of whichhasbeen put In stock expressly for holiday sales.opkßa GLASSES, a beautiful assortment, con-signed to us direct, prices of which are based on thelow gold premium.
IMPORTED PRINTS AND EfffGBAYINGS. A finecollection ofthe most popularsubjects.
STATIONERY. This department challenges compe-tition with any establishment in thecountry. Thestock, which Is very large. comprlsEB%ot only every-

thing new and choice in Fancy Stationery, but everyarticle, also, in Oottnting’Souse Stationery known tothe trade; also, in addition, a Blank Book Afanufac-tory, where the best books are made to any pattern,ana ruled for any business. *

LITHOGRAPHING AND PRINTING. Certificatesof titock, Diplomas, Notes,Drafts, and Checks. Let-Heading, Cards, Circulars, <fec, <fec, in the beststyle, jCalland examine specimens.
card engraving and fancy stationery.

--Embracing all the.choicest styles of French, Eng-lunand American goods, and to which every newstyle will be added assoon as produced. WeddinaCards engraved and printed in the beststyle. Monograms, Crests, Initi&s, Ac., designedengraved ana priDted, eitherplain or in colors. Odd8 .5 ofPappr made to order, and strict attentionpaid to the execution ofall work and Its prompt de-Jiveiy. .
Parchasert arerapectfuUy rcqualei to call and examine thestock, additions to u'hich are being made daily

•, W. G. PERRY,del7-6t} 628 Arch street

JUSTPUBLISHED—BOOKS FOR THE SEASON.—The New and GreatWorkhv the Author of “The
THF LRAYIONB ANDIHE UAVENANTS. A story of the English CivilFamfl'y.” y

i vof 12^.°r °f ‘ ,The K<*onbere Cotla
r iTia£ :F^AG^p:E¥‘EB- BetasPassages in theLUe of Anne Askew, lvoi.. i6mo. *1 75, OnTmted
*asvi*et” jDllorm WIUI ' Powell” and “Cherry

. ALSO,TWO GREAT HOLID.V BOOKS FOR BOYS.THE _YOUNG MAROONERS. The YenngMaroorers on tneFlorida Coast By F, itGou’dlm?nw and enlarged edluon. With twelve Engraving^
THE YOUNG WRECKER OF THE FLORID -REEF: Or. The Trials,nd Adventure! of ftedßln-som. lllostreted. 16m0.
A new Holiday Cataloguenow ready for free distrlbnilon. For sale by JAMES s. CLAXroN.Successor 10 W. a *A. Martlen.

Ghfstnnt street

BiiXAUi llitf Boom

BUCK LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS
FROM AUCTION.

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER AT A SHORT NO-TICE.

CUEWEET 8 TODDAST & BBOTHES
Nos. 450, 452, 454 N. Becond Bt,

del7 Above Willow

RICH LACE CURTAINS
FROM AUCTION.

CUBWSB BTODDABT A BBOTHEB
Nos. 450,452 and 454 N. SECOND

dei7-8i ABOVE WILLOW.

1024 OHfeSTNUI BTHbET. ,

m ANTICIPATION OP
REMOVAL TO

N, W, cor, 11th and ChestnutSts.,
LACES AND LACK GOODS.HDKFS —Ladles and Gents, everyvariety.VEIIS. BCaBFS.NBQK TIBS, Ac.,yvarrxaooDs.'LixES collabs and

Embracing Novelties adapted torHOLIDAY PRASE'TB, atREDUCED PRICES?
E. M. NEEDLES.

jaafiXß ■T.fIfJJ.SMHO T>BQI

J CHAMBERS, 810 ABCH STREET.
. HOLIDAY GOODS—BARGAIN
Point* Lace Handkerchiefs.
Valenciennes do.
Potote Lace Sets, from (5.
Fotote LaceCollars, from 12.
Valenciennes Collars andSets.
French Embroidered Handkerchiefs, from 75 cents
Gents’ French Hem Handkerchiefs, verycheat).
Thread Veils at *2 50, worth$B.
A choice stock of Trimming Laces, to old Fotote,

Potote Applique, Valenciennes, Guipure, andBlack Thread Laces, to all widths, under regain-
prices, no2s-im|

Jv. mmrr.T, .. NO. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.East side, above Cherrystreet,
has now on handafUl lllne of FALLand WINTKEGOODS, at redneed prices.

Ladies's Merino Vestaand Drawers.
Gents' White, Clouded, Grey and Bed Merino Shirtsand Drawers.
Boys'Merino Shirts and Drawers. 1Hosiery. Gloves, Suspenders, Ties, Scarfs, <to.tWhite Shirts on band and madeto order, A pcrfecs

fit guaranteed. - ocESm
HOSIERY AND GLOVES AT LOW PRICES.-

Large lot Hosiery, Gloves and Hdfcft., of finequality and low prices, lor Christmas Presents; Ladlesand Genu’Merino Hosiery: Ladies,’ Genu’and Misses’
Gloves; a large assortment ladles’ and Misses' MerinoVests; Gents’ TJnder-shlrts and Drawers; large lotLinen Collars, from 6c. upwards; Suspenders, fiecfc-tlee Tooth Brushes, Hair Brashes, a.splendid lot otLadles’ Woven Bhawls Sontags and Ho^^ver^cheap.

Ninth street, above Arch.

CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS!!Calicoes and Re Raines for Christmas,
tllhs and Shawls for Christmas.
Poplins and Merinoes for Christmas.Misses’ and Radies’ Glovesfor Christmas.
Gents’ Gloves and Handkerchiefe for Christmas.Radies’ Hemmedand Embroidered Hdbfe.We will sell our entire stoch at low;figures, to suitpurchasers making Christmas Presents.

STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch street.'
C'DWIN HARR * CO„ 28 BOOTH SECOND Btree'■P open'ogthelrPall and Winter Imports“h^bi^KP8 GOOI)6

' *O.
Heavy Colored Bilks,

“m’s" Beal IrishPopllca.
French and German Poplins.Black Goods In great variety.

Broche Bong and Sgnare Shawls.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBEB. «tC.
pIAXTHS, CABSJMERESAND VESTCNGS."»'SU JAMIS4LEE Invite the attention oftheirfidendrand others to their large and well assorted stock oiGoods, adapted to men’s and boys’ wear, oomnrtslnrinpart - :

Black French Cloths,
Bine French Cloths,

- ColoredFrench Cloths.• OVERCOAT CROTHB, - -
Black French Beavers, . ,

ColoredFrench Beavers.
Black Esquimaux Beavers,

ColoredEsquimaux Beavers,Bineand BlaCk Pilots,
_

PAHTAROO^§I!»CkriUetoS*
BlackFrench Casalmeres,

Black French Doeskins.Fancy Casalmeres,^
mixedand Striped Casalmeres,■ Flald and Bilk Mixed Oasslmeree

Satinets,all qualities,
4c,,

At wholesale and retail, by
HmMjjOrthjgqond at.. Sign of. the Golden;

WAISTS.
SAIdffiMAN-Wanted a first class ’BARESMAIfTn ithe “Wholesale Stove Trade.”Address '‘Salesman”with, name and reference, at the. office ofthe“Press <’ del3-th,B,tn3t«

WANTHB-Wanted an OFFICE ANBSTORAGBBOOM on eitherfirstor second fioor, on.Belawareavenue, between Arch and vine sfreete
dress Box No. 127. PhmSelphla&ißtO^Tomara
NEW TUSEkY:;K&I!W ktc-Tssinsg and for salp

hyJOB. B. BBBHIBB SoKlOSSomaStwSlavenue.. . .. .
~

coax.

COAL GOAL. GOAL.
JACKSON & TEMPLETON’S

Faimily Coal "Yard,
"First Tardoii Ninth St,bel. Jefferson.
Lehigh, Schuylkill. Eagle Vein, Greenwood, Whitehsh and other brands at the lowest market prices,con*stantiyonhand and prepared expressly for family use._no3olm} .

2050. J. ALCORN, 2050.
DEALEBIN

Lehigh, Sieenwood and LocnetMonn-
taln

COAL,
Yaid. 2050 Maiket Bt., Philadelphia,

.3*Selected ftom the moat approved Mines.
Pos‘ will bepromptly attended to. des img :

C. M. PALMER & CO.’S
FAMILY

CG Ai YAR D,
No. 721 North Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Lehl*li and Blacksmiths’ Coalalways on hand, ofthebest qualities and lowest prices. . de4-tu tha 2m}

P. McGABRY A SON,
Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD
West Xnd of Chestnut 8t Bridge.

Also. Blacksmiths’ Coal, Hickory; Oak and Pinedeis3.to.th.2m?
ASHLAND COAL, COMPANY, BROAD StX below Wood, are selling the best*

r_ 4W f
FAMILY COAL

:2S?i th*i£ owni° ine ?,at prices entirely below regularretail yards, and in all cases legal weight, 2,240 pounds
P"” 11 del4*img

TSgSS«M«™> IHVITB ATraiSsloH f!

Back Monntato Oompany'B Coal.
«*>.“*

£S?.^f^6,Prei^r®s to «en ** *&• lowers ig*rfrT®£3? **4 *9 driverin tbe best condition.JSrSfJ??*2&JMS£SPN BOlES, Enmkiinlni?.nteßnilcilnr, SEVENTH street, below Market, wt-Mwcapflyftttmded to* BH&2SS &
■w* • reh Street Wharf, ecbaylkUt

rioAi.
U “■, ——fiPßAß BBAVTC7* vmTinw On

Sprint i£oanta!n, Lehijti Goal, ana best Ijoco:'Hoantaln from StfmjaEn: pmSaraJ eiSsiiti fifrmgyniß, Depot, N. W.MW'jtraata. &So», So. in 3octt SECONDtfraS.rang x. waT.TnT? * or-
aaasTa* FCBajisgiaa owniib
OLIVER PRESS,

No. 44 N, Sixth Street,
Between Market and Arch streets, Philadelphia,

Hasa full assortment of

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

WRAPPEBS,
\

STOCKS, Ac.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
YORS M^Muslln,

J2jsgS**B of WAMBUTTA only |3 »

Boys -HERTSon hand and madeto order,f UOeralredocgnnmadeto wholesale buyers.
.o^^?lsh • Shaker and Canton FlannelDnaerahlrta and Drawers. Also, Sc&rft. KecktimGloves,Bcspendeis, etc,, In great variety.

T. 1,. JACOBS.
No. las CHESTNUTStreet, Philada.

RICHARD E A Y B E ,
TEN YEARS WITH J BURRMOORE <fc JOHN C.ARRISON.Has opened at

No. 58 North SIXTH street,
Areh street, Philadelphia,where he Intends to keep a variety ofQKSIV FDBJSIaHXKQ GOODS,Ana to xnaim.set are

' The Improved
_

,
SHOULDER SEAMSHIET.invenUd by J. Barr Moore, which for ease and comfongjeot be enrp.gaed. dpii.imi

COOPS FOB I.*T>TB^,

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
Now Open,

A FINE ASSORTMENT IN AT.T. THE BEST MA-
TKRIAIS AND NEWEST DESCGNS, AT

AGNEW& ENGLISH’S,
Ninth Street.

proop SHlRTS.—FashlonableSkirtsdiestmakes.La-XA dies’. Misses’and ChiIdren,atREDUOKL'PRrOKS
for ChristmasPresents, at Mrs. STEEL’S. C&ESNUT
i-treet, above Thirteenth; and Bomb -ELEVENTH
Street, above Spruce. . delict*

OLOTHUICi.

HALLOWBLL ft SON.
534 Market Street.

Hallowell ft Son, 534 Market Street,
Hallowell ft Son, 534 Market Street,
BOTS* CLOTHING.
‘BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’CLOTHING.

Splendid Assortment,
Splendid Assortment.
Splendid Assortment,

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Ball before purchasing elsewhere.

Reduced Prices.
Reduced Prices.
Reduced Prices,

delft]al

Great inducements.
YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ CLOTHING

SELLING OFF AT A GBEAT SACRIFICE,on account oftheLeaseiexplrlng by the IstofJanuary.
We offera large and fineassortmentof Youths' and

Bovs' wear, made of the best materials and latest
styles, at very low,prices.

Call and examine the goodsat
d»’s.i2t - 80. 921 CHESTNUTstreet.

H'A'l'CHJbB, JEWJBLBY,ftC,

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
■ WATCHES, JEWEIKT A 81LVEK WARE.

WATCHES and JEWELS? BEPAIBED.
80S Chestnut St.. Phila-_

CHBIBTMAS HOLIDAY,andBRIDAL PRESENTS.TO.,cIe J2Dr^ an<? * larKe .and beautimi assortment of—iltSS./ewels'„ a'f<l Silverware, snltabie for Christ“as Holiday armfirldalpreaenta. ■ ■
_

ticrular attention solicited toopr large assortment2L^™on ,<laan 't WatcheaGold Chalnaforladles’and
Also, Sleeve Bnttonsi Studs andSemRings, lniTMtmirietisaH ofthe newest styles.

TOPtrrTr.r:VI?S?^!E®IiBWABE,xs2oSSr^?;T SUITED POft BRIDAL GIFTS.>n?.£KS;iSi 3<:lte 98lvlnßtiey*oo,lBl selected expresslyf? i sales. Onr prices will be found as low,
i elsewhere?*' the same quality can be purchased;

Purchasers Invited to call, . ■
:

j
"

•
P«clona stones, also,' ow Hold andSilYer-pozciiascd ort&Jteninoxchasga ■~ • -oci6

WATCHES ASP JKWKI.ItY,

pAIEEY &
yCo,

819 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS’,,
IMPORTERS OP

English Plated Wares*
Fine W'atcheS) Clocksy

London Pearl Setts*
English Cutlery,

Bronzes, Porcelain.,
Coral Jewelryy

Precious Slones*
Gilt Goods,

Always on hand a large assortment of

JP'ine Jewelry
jjSILYER

NEW DESIGNS FURNISHED AND GOODS MADE
TO ORDER} AT SHORT NOTICE.

SILVER WARE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS*
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CHRISTMAS. HOLIDAY
AND

BridalPresents.

WM. WILSON & SON.
S. W, cor. Fif.h and Cherry Streets-,

SLLVBRBMITHB
A.VB •

MANUFACIOtEES AST) IMPORTERS Off

SUPERIORPLATED WARE,
Have onband a large and general assortment of •

Silver and Plated Ware.
Of their own MAHUFACTirBING, snitable for Br'’dal and Holiday Gifts

Presentation Sets on hand orfamished at short no-
■ del-lmj

Having formany years madea SPECIALTY ofMo.sical Boxes, weareenabled by oar long experience to(Ornish an articlesoperlor in BICHSES3 OP TOME,
DEBABILITY and FINISH to any offered, the re-enlt of personal choice and arrasgetaent with sheManuf&c.oxers In Europe The prices raoging from
Jo to two, and our assortment comprises such choice-
melodies as

“Home Sweet Home ’’

“Mie Last Hose o* Bnmmir."
‘ Auld Lang Syce."
‘■Coming Through the Bye."
“Hock Me to Sleep. Mother,” &c

Together with beautifnl selections from the various-Operas.

FARR & BROTHER,
IMPORTERS,

324 CHESTNUT BTSEET,
Relow Fourth. de6-thj,ta»2

©3S2£ittJi-fcm WSfyQtixtxr,

WATCHES, JEWELER
81LVEEAND PLATED WABE,

I. J. TAYLOR.
DEALER IN

Diamonds, Fine Watoliee lev/el >
Silver and Plated War,,

Masio JBoxes-
No. 1038 Chestnut St.
left*Particular attentloa given to Repairing c>>

watches and Music Boxes. seSS-tu tn b sm

gL WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C,
D. O. VODTE,-

No- 214 Market Street,
Has on hand ageneral assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
- FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS',

JEWELRY IN GBEAT VARIETY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE

Suitable for Holiday Presents, which will be disposed'
of on very reasonable terms.

SILVER WARE MADE TO ORDER.
de4,tu,th,s,l2t{ 1

gfk CHRISTMAS! 'gJ
&.M w. W CASSIDY,?

NO. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Offers an entirely new and most carefully selectedstock of 7

AMERICANAND GENEVA WATCHES. /_____ : - ■ r
JEWELRY,

SILVERWAREarid FANCY ARTICLES OfEVKR'DESOBIPTION, suitable for ‘ “fy
. BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY; PRESENTSj ;

An examination will show my stock to bepassed In qualityand cheapness,. . \
Particularattention paldtorepairing. detlm

PBOPOBAfeT
CE.—PROPOSALS forFillingtwo Ice Housedon.
: grounds ofthe.United; States Naval Asylum, ■.

bs received nntll the 23d inst. Address .1
. . governorof u. anaval asylum, :’ ■ ' Gray’s Ferry Road

i. d15,18#,221;„ ; .: • ,V Phna*lpbv;


